Wallingford Energy Conservation Commission
Feb 25, 2012 at 7:00 p.m.
Town Hall Room #116
45 South Main Street, Wallingford, CT
Attendees: Mary Mushinsky, Sharon Mooney, John Lynch, Ben Martin, Bill
Pursell
Meeting Commenced at 7:14 PM
John informed the commission that the School Roof Committee has plans and
costs from the architect for remaining roofs, including solar systems, ready to bring
to the town council for approval.
Sharon reported that she is on the list of contacts for the next NXeGEN meeting
with the school system. She has contacted Mr. Redden at NXeGEN o find energy
savings measures other towns are implementing and he will send an email with that
information.
Mary reported that we are still waiting on the final reports from the municipal
building audits from Mike Cassella. The idea was suggested that we make a video
of the town buildings describing the energy savings measures recommended by
these audits.
The commission discussed details of the Save Energy, Save Money Forum at the
Senior Center on Feb 28 at 6:30 PM. Announcement flyers have been posted in
several town buildings but we are still waiting for an announcement in the Record
Journal. The event has also been announce on the Patch website. Ben will contact
WPAA , Citizen Mike and Jason Zandri about the event and ask them to spread the
word. Mary will contact social services organizations. Ben will also contact the
Program Planning department about adding the announcement to the town website.
At the event Ben will introduce WECC and welcome everyone, Mary will talk
about state energy strategy and each guest will be asked to keep the presentations
to 10 minutes and answer 1 or 2 questions afterward. We will also have 10
minutes at the end for questions to any of the speakers.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:06

